# TROY HIGH SCHOOL VAPA

**(Visual and Performing Arts)**

Website: [vapa.troyhigh.com](http://vapa.troyhigh.com)

## VISUAL ARTS
- DRAWING/PAINTING
- 3D DESIGN
- SPECIAL STUDIES 3D – Previous class C or better
- SPECIAL STUDIES/DRAWING PAINTING – Previous class C or better
- AP ART – Teacher signature
- AP 2D – Teacher signature
- AP 3D – Teacher signature

CONTACT: Mike Thomas (Department Chair)
[mtthomas@fjuhsd.org](mailto:mtthomas@fjuhsd.org)

## INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
- MARCHING BAND/CONCERT BAND
- ORCHESTRA – String players, Meets M/W/Th 7th period
- MARCHING BAND/SYMPHONIC BAND – Grade 10-12 only
- JAZZ ENSEMBLE – Audition only
- GUITAR

Info meeting April 15 at 7pm North Gym. Auditions are the week of July 27 by appointment.

CONTACT: Joseph Castillo
[jcastillo@fjuhsd.org](mailto:jcastillo@fjuhsd.org)

## VOCAL MUSIC
- CONCERT CHOIR
- LADIES FIRST – Audition only
- VOCAL ENSEMBLE – Audition only
- AP MUSIC THEORY – Teacher signature

Contact: Mark Henson
[mhenson@fjuhsd.org](mailto:mhenson@fjuhsd.org)

## THEATRE
- THEATRE I
- THEATRE II
- THEATRE III
- TECH. THEATRE
- 3 Major productions each year including 1 musical – Audition only

CONTACT: Joe Hufferd
[jhufferd@fjuhsd.org](mailto:jhufferd@fjuhsd.org)

## DANCE
- DANCE
- INTERMEDIATE DANCE – Dance prerequisite
- RED HOTS – Audition only
- ALL MALE DANCE TEAM – Audition only

Dance info meeting May 4 at 5pm Library. Auditions May 19-20, 2020 at 3:30 pm.

CONTACT: Alison Wills
[awills@fjuhsd.org](mailto:awills@fjuhsd.org)